
Li Grande Evening Observer (service they are now receiving."J
THE TIME TO BUY

good real estate is now. Tba place la
WE Ttin T--l HEADQUARTERS

Fov Kodak ami Kodak Supplies
ma- 1

."
lluuie luveatment Addition where we
are selling tboloe lots, 195 by 313 (set

wholesale prices. ..Man "fraof professional paper. Plittea atA complete stock

answered promptly

(or f 100 to 200 (or cash or installment
Do you not know that money pot In--,

to the right kind of real estate U one
of tlie most profitable Investments? :

Home Investment Addition will grow
. r.ipldly, and the price of lota ther ia
. b mnd to so up io tbe near future. It

will be wise to purchase flow. ' '

La Grande Drug Co. and. Red

modatejor.

jCa Srando Snvestmeht Company,
1110 Adams Avenue, ; i , La Grande, Oregon

FULL MEASUKB
Chain wood by the Cord

128 cubio feet to the cord. 16-iu-ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheupor than ly the load.

You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.
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B nk 'i:

La Grande, Oregon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts a general banking business, Boys and sells exchange en
all parts ol the world.

Meat Market
'

. Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.
WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS. ;

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stook HideStpelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

'-

-I

Coal For Hot Weather

Our Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always baye it on hand. Caatle Gute and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have ooal, all kinds and at lowest pi ices. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kind that burns
longest and best.

G. E. FOWLER,
; TRANSFER AND DELIVERY ; f

Phone No 1611

Bine tba' reconstruction work
ha been commenced there lies

been a vast improvement in tbe

quality anal quantity of tbe

ligbt famished. Let the gcod
work-g- on. V ; V

Bob FituimmonB was arrested
at Coney Island last Sundey and

neither funght the cop with rials
or jaw. The latter being tbe
extraordinary feature.

Judge Parker is so popular in
(he : neighborhood of Esopus
that tbe whole Slate will refuse
to tear him away.

LAW AND ORDER.

The people of Oregon are from

ronviotions, a law aridiug and
law. respecting people. There
I ever was a time in the history

f Oregon when there was a

public opinion that sheltered
law breakers. Like all other
states tbe 'people have found

uncongenial' and distastefuly
laws upon their Statute books
but tbe ing public
sentiment of the people has ever
been to enforce the laws that are
on the statutes, and get rid of
bad laws by repealing them.
Our people do not beleive that
the court are the proper organs
to pronounce on the wisdom of
laws, and by Judicial phrases,
and refusals to act set at naught
statutes;' The legislature enacts
1... .s it th ...m ,lnt nt- - "
the courts to enforce them, but
our state constitution no where

gives to --courts county or
muniociple officers tbe option as
to what laws they will enforce.

Mr. Davis and bis check book

may work over time but it will
take something more to carry
West Virginia. The Mountain
State has views of her own.

France recognizes the fact
that Hay isn't a man of straw

Maybe Japan hasent time to
send out figures of Russian
losses. Just keeps peggin
away.

ntEr

am
WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

of medicine.
No

medicine
can do more.

WAS GIVU UP TO DIE.

8. Bpleget, 1204 N. Virginia St.,
Bvaosvule, Ind., wres: "Foroverfivs
rears I was troubled with kidney and

ladder affections which cansed me much
pala and worry. I lost flesh and was all
tua down, and a veai aro had tn
abandon work entirely. I had three of
the beat physicians who did me no good
and I was practically given op to die.
Foley's Kidney Cure waa recommended
and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottle I war
aatii sly cored."

TWO SIZEJ, SOs AID IL09,
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Entered at toe Post Office at La
(Jnnde, Oregon, as Second Class
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Single copy.. ...6c

FRIDAY EVENING JULY 22. Vi

FOUNDER OP NEW JAPAN.

: American residents in Tokyo,
siting with a ' large number of
native Japanese connected with
the government of tbe empire,
have inaugrated a movement

looking to the erection of a suit-

able monument to Commodore

Parry, who opened the doors of
old Japan fifty years ago and
made new Japan possible, ? New
York is responding, ' Witbin
two weeks the sum of $6,560 has
has been paid over to Secretary
Charles 0. Jackson, of the
American branoh of tbe com-

mittee, and other oities ought to
follow.

It is probable- Commodore

Perry knocked rather loudly at
the doors of old Japan at any
rate he knocked with a force
that opened them aud paved the
way to the negotiation and rati-

fication of a treaty which secur-

ed advantageous commercial
relations with the empire,'', with
not one shred of the bnmiliating
conditions to wbioh the Hollan
der had submitted in his anxiety
for preferences in trade relations
The Japanese are grateful for
the knocking at their doors, and
are enthusiastic over the proposl
tion to commemorate the great
work of the strenuous American
knocker. Without him Japan
would be : today something as
China was before Japan trounc
ed her, and something very
muoh on the order of Korea,
with the Russian clutching at
her throat and the Japanese
clutehing at the substance of her
government, with the shadow
for Koreans only. The name
of Perry deserves well of Ameri-

ca and of Americans, and the
opportunity is at hand to show

rightful appreciation of the work
of Perry fifty years ago.

The La Grande Commercial
Club should take up the matter
of good roada leading in to La
Grande. We need the farming
people to make tbis town grow
as it should and there is no
better way to get them to come
to a town than to have good
roads tuereto. Tbe winter is
not the time to build roads.
Roads can only be made when
the weather is such that men
aud teams can work to advant
age. Let the Club take this
matter up at once

The thunder shower last even'
ing was not general over the
valley and therefore there as

very little loss to the farmers. It
is very fortuuate that the storm
did not exteud ever the entire
valley for there is a great
quantity of hay down and the
loss to the farmeta would have
been considerable. The beet

growers cau congratulate them-

selves on account of the rain for
the beet fields weie beginine to
need moisture This has cer

tainly been an ideal season for
beet culture.

When you are writing to your
friends in the east who you
know are expecting to visit the
Lewis and Clark fair do not
foiget to invite them to atop off
a few days in Li Grande. We
have a spleudid valley and want
them to know exactly how good
a valley we realy have. There
is but one way to impress open
them the richness and beauty of

this valley and tbat is to show
it to them.

The patrons of the Electrio

light Company are to bo

upon the splendid

Cross Drug Co

jLuMES
Ml

That the way to reach a

man's heart is through his

stomach. Try it by using

Geddes Bios' canned iruits,

delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the gaiden. We are

the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get

the choice of everything.
We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone orders.

Geddes Bros.

MEAT CLII1MS
a large place in Lite food question. It
is essential therefor thiit the meat bf
goou?. Touifh, gristly or djy
juicolets roasts will spoil any meal
Suppose you consult us on

THE MEAT QUESTION
We know snd buy the best klud. Yoq
can rely on our knowledge snd our do-- ,
Bire to bold your trade to get you the
Unest meat yon ever closed your teeth
on. As fur prices, wall w are not so
foolish as to have them high.

Bock & Thomas

Early Risers
aaaj ibtbwwii xi a a laVaVs

Par eatwk relief from Bllleusneaa,
Sok Haadaeha, Torpid Uvar, Jaua-4lo- e,

Olulnaaa, and all treublea ana-
log from aa Inactive or aluggtah liver,
DsWIII's tlttla Early Risers are aa.
aaalM.

They aot arsmplly and never gripe.
They are as aalnry thai 1 is a pitas ure
k take them. One to Ive aat aa a
aMM kuerivf; l r four aot a a
akaaaal aai aHsotlve eatfiartlo. They'
are paraa; sgstatle and absolutely

THag tenlo the liver. .

B. O. BaWltt 4, Co., Caalaaajet

M
By A1J Druggists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

D,Iw.!?.E?'flt!,I,9e ?onr tl,kot Tiatt'island kribco svstems.
Choice of ronlea going or returning

ST. PAUL. DENVER, COLORADO
SPRINGS, or PUEllLQ.tot rates call on your local Agent.Dates of sale; June

Auif. 8 Sept, M-- 7 Oct.
'or further information and sleepingcar reservations call upon or address

A H Mc Donald

'ThirdSt.,Prtl.nd,o1een'1A8,!nt

City Scavenger
Vaults, Cessnools nnrt WpIIs

Cleaner
All work done by ScaTengers

--IN- JST. Mn
t none 1841 Ln fimn.in n.

I

0 5PICES o
C0FFEE.TEA,

BAKING PnwncD
fUVORING EXTRACTS

jwiuriwriry, flr8smvor,Orntirf Strmjlh, PjiMMbkrVicei

"
VL05SET ft DEYERS

DADTI A aVIP

iiiRBDaaoaaaaDiicKii
JOHN JAMISON WKSTULL

H. W. NIBLEY

Classified Ads
FURNISHED ROOMS Parties desire

ina nieely furnished rooms apply to
G D Biuuuons corner 8 and M streets

FOR 8ALE A complete threshin
out lit inquire of Jud Draper at tb
Andross Kaneh.

For Sale
Good paying busine-- s for side. For

particulars write liox 037. La Grande
Oregon,

Pasture
Plenty of good pasture tl per bead

per month. Phone 1276.

All Kinds of Work

Wesley Davis doeB all kinds of scav-

enger work, such as cleaning wells, cess

pods, etc. Give bim a call. 4 24 tf

New Lumber Yard.
I am now O'enared to 611 orders for

all kinds ol lumber. If yon need lum
ber see prices belore ordering.

E Rosenbanm
Prop KaiuboK Store.

Plane Instruction.
Firs class instruction on the piano.

Harriet E Young,
Phone 1U31 July 27.

Camping Ground
Good camping ground at Hilgard

apply to Mrs C J Hart Hilgard Ore.

Wood Saw
Orders for sawing promptly executed

Phone 1840. residence on Qaborn St.
Terms reaeonuble. li W Allen.

Sweet Cream
Commencing Thursday June 10th the

Grande Konile Creamery Co will be
prepared to furnish swwpt cream in
quauity to suit, wholesale and retail
Komember the place Huntingtnns new
building next door to fire building.

LOST On the streets of La Grande a
sealed lettor from the Urownsville Bank
addiHSsed to O P Gnndall, finder will
please return to post otlico

FOUND Ou the streets of La Grande,
a purBerontainini! gold and silver o in.
The owner may have sume by callinK
on Henery Henaon, describing property
and psying for this notice.

FORE SALE Good work teams.
Have one light team. For full par-
ticulars, terms and prices address
E E Veliers R i' p So 1 La jrandp
Oregon. J'4.

Machinery For Sale
One 20 H c lire box bojler, J I case
One 10 iuuh engiupsame wake
One resawiug machine
Oue rip sawing machine
One wooden finme tenouer
Oue G inch sided moulder
All ih good shape. Takeu out to in.
stall larger plant

Stoddard Lumber oo. La Qrandp

Estray Notice

notice Is berebv aiven that thera
came io my pisco on the OwBley estate
one and one half miles north of La
Grande, one horse, no visiable
brands, about 11 years old, weight1160 pounds. Owner m h.w.
roue uy nrovini; nronnrtv nm nBU;nn
for this notice and for care and atten-
tion and feed. Dated ihis day of Julv
ItKH.

Joe Jones

iBest
and;

, Easiest
Wayto reach Wallowa

county js.to patronize.the
TEXDERFOOTiTRAXSFOR".'

TATI0N COMPANY.

Coaches

leave Bgn
and arrive at I Lltrin dailv

Q00!) SERVICE
.

FAS 1' TIME

Sjiecial rats to'Partire
1

Livery Stable Accommoda-
tions

Proprietors own fstablesTat
Jos-.-p- and Lostine.

Elgin office at.City Hotel

DIRECTORS:

J. M. Berry, J. It. Church
A. B. Cooler, Geo. I, Clea

ver, Geo. Palmer -

Asst. Cashiers

Collections a specialty. -

ELVA JAMISON

742 FIR STREET.

Call Us Up
If you do uot receive your Observer

regularly plcaec cull us up by phone
let us know. Wo are Just as an--

xic,ns to have yon get your psper as
are to get it. All papers should bo

placed in (lie door. If yours does not
come that way let us know.

THAT T1KKI) KKbXlNO
If von lire lutioni.l. lnmaiil ami

iuoapuhlo for work, Bt Indicates that
liAor is out of order. Herbine

assist imtuie to throw off heud- -

jaohea, rliemuatlaniaud ullmeuta akin
nervousness and restore the energie

vl lull ty ol sound and porfoot health
J Huhlinrd. Teniplo, Texas, writes,

March 2i Ii2: "I have used Herbine
the at two years. u;.has;;done
inoro good than nil the doc tori.

Whon I (Vol Imd anil have tbat tiled
feolit.it I lako a done of Horblne. It

tbe bt'ttt inedit'iiio ever made (or
chilli and furor. ' 50c U a bottle.

Id by Nowliii hniK Co.

THE MARKETS

(July 18)

Llvorpool July heat 6a 9d,
New l'ork Silver bit Xj I'nioa l's

: l'fd 1M 2.

Krncl8U(4'gh wh..t 128 3- -4

portiand-Wh- eat Walla Wallace eo;
Rluestein ; Valley 78;

Taooma-Wh- eat UlueaUm 80; Club

Catlle lie t steers, $3.00; median)
I.0U; oows, 2.76

Phone S7i
eaaaaaaaaseeea

FOIt.BENT A 5 room house on Adam
Avenue io western part of city In-

quire of C. R. Thornton. tf

FOR SALE AND RENT On account ol
ill health we will lease our forty five
room looming house, which is doing
a good lirBt class business toreaponsi
ble parties for a term of years. Will
sell tbe furniture at reasonable
prioes For particulars call on
address W. (I. Ferguaon, La Grande,
Oregon. J 18 If

NOTICE OF STREET
IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given, that at a re-

gular meeting of the Council of the City
ot La Grande, Oregon, held on the 0th
day of July A P., 1904; Sixth Street in
the city ol La Grande, Oregon , was or
dered Improved by tbe construct on (I
a seven (7) foot side-wal- along tbe
westerly side of said Sixth Strert from
the ally- -'way in block 60. in Chaplin's
Audition, to M btreet, said side walk
to be constructed bv tho abutting prop
erty owners on or before tbeth day ol
September, A D., 1904, and to be con-
structed as follows, to wit :

The top of the walk shall consist
of plank one and one hnlf inoiies
by eight inohes, of pine wood, seven
feet long. The top of the walk
shall be supported by not less than
four stringers of tamarack or fir
wood and snail not be less than two in
ohes by six inches, and shall be laid
upon sills of tsmsrauk or fir wood not
less than four lucbes hy four inches;
ssid title shall not be moie than eight
feet spun. 'l b - outn iiu e.'lti-i- s sil
not be more than three iu- .mu
outside of tbe walk, aud nliall ju'i .id
to end; all other strineors fh.ill !.;snd all shall ha solidly nsiled logs imr
wirn not teas (nan zuu wne mule ; cov-

ering shall b put on aud solidly nailed
to the stringers with two Wd. nail in
each board r, each stringer.

Notice is hereby, tuMlii-- r given that
no less said idewilk is : rutin ted hy
tbe abutlinfi p upurty owners in the
manner af Tesuid, ou or before the 7th
day of September, A D., 1(104, that the
juiiie will be cousirurted liy the i t y ol
La Oraude, Oregon an it lien tukt--

against the abutting pfoiepyfiir ih
construction of sauie.

Bated at La Grande, Oregon, this Mil
day of July, A- P., 1U04.

(,'hcBlor P Newlin
Recorder of the Uity ot La (irsnde

Union County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF STREET
IMPKOVEMEST

Notice is hereby given that at the
regular meeting of the c'onnsil of the
City of La Grande, Oretron, held on
the (Ith dy of July A D, 1SXI4, O Street
in the City of La randa, Oregon was
ordered improved by the construction
of a seven (7) foot side-wal- k along the
south side of O street between Fourth
ami Cedar Streets, said side-ws- lk to be
constincted by the abbuttiur proterty
owenert on or before the 7th day of
September A O 1804 and to be con
structed as follows, to wit; The top
of the walk shall consist of plank, ous
and one hallinuhes by eibt inshas, ol
pine wood, seven feet long.
The top of the walk shall
be supported bv not less tbsn lour
striugers of tamarack or fir wood and
sbali not be less than two luobes bv ci
luubcs, and shsll be Isid upon sills of
tamarack or Mr wood not less thsn four
inches by four inohes; said sills shall
nut be more than eisht leet sport. The
outside stringers shall not be more
thsn three inches Irom outside ol the
walk, aud shall ioiu end to end : ail
other stringers shall lap ; and all shall
be solidly nailed together with nut less
thst 20(1. wire nails ; covering shall be
uut on and solidly nailed to tbs strim?.
era with two 20d. nails iu each board
on eaah stringer.

Notire is hereby further, given that
unless sail! side-wa- lk is constructed bv
the abutting property Owners in the
marner aforesaid, on or be(ore!the 7th
day of September, A, D 1904 thst tbe
unit will be constructed by tbe Citv
ot La CirsniJe, Oregon and alien taken
aaainst the abutting property for tbe
expenses of constructing the same.

Dated at Oregon, this 6th
day of July A. O., 10O4.

neater i. newnn
Recorder of the City ol La Grande.
Union County, Oregon.

IK THE COUNTY COURT, FOR THE
COUNTY OF UNION, 8TATE OK

OREGON.
In the roattor ol the estate of 1

Citation
ANOIE A WOOD. Deceased

To William H. Wood and f?e;pv M.
Wood, OREETIKU-- In

tbe name ot the state of Oregon,
You are herebl cited and required to
appear in toe county (.ourt ol tbe
State ol uregon, tor toe bounty ol
Union, at the Court Koom thereof, at
Union in the County of Union, ou
Mondny. tbe 15th day of Atwuet 10i4.
at 1 .90 o'clock, in tbe aliernoon of that
day, then and there to show cause if

any yon may have why the petition of
J. K. Wright, as Administrator of t he
etat of Ausie A. Wood, fWeased.
tg sell Lot No eight (8) block sixty (()
( hapliu's Addition t the City ol La
Grande. Oregon, should not be irrauU.I.

WITNESSThe lion. il. A. Harrison
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Union,
wiin the aeal ol ssid oort artiied this
13th dry ot July r.D4.

AiitOl-- J. a. uuham, clerk.

We will call for it and bring it

home whenvpromisedj
We guarantee satisfaction and only ask for a
trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laundry business. Kou can stop
our wagon at any time or phone the Laundry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specially of family washing, und can
do your washing better and cheaper than
you. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry

1!

JJ

PHONE 1081.

Congrrtulations
' Mr Joliu II Cnlloni, Kilitor of the
Garlunt, Toxas, News, has written a
letter of cjngrattilsliniie to the manu
facture of ChaiiitHM lain'e CoukIi Kb-- and
ineoy, as ioiiows: ".Sixteen years ago
wheu our llret ch Id was a baoy ho was
subjec t to croupy spells ami we would Jon
be very uueasy about him. We Iwgau
using Chainlierlaln'a Coniili Remedy in
intw, anu noning u menu rename re
uieuy lor roiusuml crou Iiiivo nnviir
Iwen wllhuui in I tie house since that!
time. We have live chil.iren and have
given it to all of them with 'uim!
suits." For sale by all druggists,

i

your
- will

V hante Ol
io

MM 4 and
lYiana&eiTieni.

TIlO undersigned has purchased for

the busin so known us the Harris uio

Cash Meat Market und will here
after conduct the sumo.

We wish to ia form the public is

that we are prepared to furnish
all kinds of meats, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with tirsUcliis articles

We have our own delivery
and make two trips daily to Hit)

Old Town. Highest market
.11 lllo ImriQ.wl oiflo

your patronage and guarantee "2
the very best satisfaction. I

ruone oraers receive prompt
careful attention.

'

rie inaat marknt anrn.a thn
one 1601. 70.

J
,2'i
"1

13 , , .

3 ..

& WALTER


